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The Chinese Minister for Foreign Affairs to His Majesty's Ministé

MrNis'ray 0OF FolEG AFrMzwts
NANKYiNG, Decemiber 2(

E-CELENCY,-l hereby take note of th~e reiciton by H.i
Majestyr of the rights o f His Goverùments in Canadla, the Commi<
Australa, New Zealand, the Union of South Africa and the Ir~ish
and of the Ooverrnment of India, as frein theêentry into force of the
eluded this day between lus Britannie Majesty and the Treid
National Government of the Republie of China to benefit by the P
existing treaties which limit in any way the right of China to settie 1
tariff or to impose tonnage dues at such rates as she xnay think fit.
not of the renunciation by Ilis Majesty of Ris riglits i respect of
]and, Southern Rh'odesia and ail His non-self-governing Colonies

1 aethe honour, on behaif of the National Goverinent of t]
of China~, to assure you that gosproduced or inanufaetured in~
parts of His Majesty's territo¶ies inentioned a.bove or in any of thli

udrtheir administration or in any territory under His Majesty',E
or i any territory in respect of whieh a mandate is exercised by Hi
Qovênent in Great Britain, the Commonwealth of Auiistralia, NeêW
the Union of South Africa vwill reoeive most-favoured-nation treatil
so lon~g as goods produoed or manufaotured in China receive in SU'
treatinent as favourable as that accorded to goods produeed orA ni
in any other foreign country.

i hkave aIso to assr you, on 1behaf of the Nainl oen
Rpu4lic of Chin, that atices proue ore manufactured inCin
to any of the territories mentione abIoy will eceve ms-a
treatment as regards expert duties, internaI taxation or trani(
hefore epr, or mattr cotnn4ted therwith, sol long as od1

manufcturd ini such temrttory and~ exported to Chh eceiveinc
matIers tetmn as f avoiirable as 12i&t aeeorded te goods xo
other foreign countTy.

A f1ke


